
CALLING ALL CONSERVATIVE 
SINGERS/MUSICIANS! 

 
(black)  Unhyphenated American, Lloyd Marcus, Brings Tea Party 

Movement Singers/Musicians Together To Benefit Military Families 
  

Lloyd Marcus has penned the song “Take Back America” and is bringing conservative 
singers/musicians across America together June 5, 2010, to record it. All proceeds will benefit the 
families of our fallen military (AmericasMightyWarriors.org).  

An Emmy award-winning video production company will document the historic recording 
session and produce a music video.  

Recording session date:  SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 2010 

Time:  12 noon 

Place:  Deltona Records, 682 Deltona Blvd, Deltona, FL 32725 
 

RSVP:  Margie Kinder:  703-962-0315 /margiekinder@gmail.com 
Travel Arrangements:  703-962-0315/ margie@cruisetraveltours.com 

 
Along with the title song “Take Back America,” artists may submit songs to be included on the 
compilation CD. Details pertaining to chosen songs will be announced at a later date. While artists 
retain all rights to their song and BMI royalties, all proceeds from sales of the CD album and the 
“Take Back America” song will benefit AmericasMightyWarriors.org  

In Marcus' own words... “In my travels across America on three national Tea Party Express 
tours, I have been bombarded with requests from musicians seeking to get involved in the Tea 
Party Movement.  

“While I offer them advice to advance their own individual pursuits, I thought it would be 
wonderful to bring them all together into a project symbolizing the unity & diversity of our 
incredible inspired Tea Party Movement.  

“Having toured with Gold Star Mom Debbie Lee, president of America’s Mighty Warriors on the 
Tea Party Express III tour, I can think of no better beneficiary to receive all proceeds from the 
recording. Debbie Lee's son, Marc Alan Lee, was the first Navy Seal killed in Iraq.”  



ABOUT THE RECORDING SESSION: My producer Frank Starchak and I have united 
hundreds of musicians on three other occasions recording songs to benefit charities in the past. 
I've loved the spiritual aspect of these sessions, not in a religious sense, but in a cool and 
wonderful sense. Imagine a purple-haired rocker with a ring in his nose singing a duet line with a 
Southern gospel singer wearing a business suit. Very cool. Very wonderful. Each session has been 
an exhilarating experience for all of the participants. Non-professional singers are also welcome 
to come and join in the chorus. It will be a great historical day. God bless.” Lloyd Marcus   
 

Recording Session Date:  Saturday, June 5, 2010  

Time:  12 noon 

Place:  Deltona Records, 682 Deltona Blvd,  
Deltona, FL 32725 
 
RSVP:  Margie Kinder:  703-962-0315 /margiekinder@gmail.com 
Travel arrangements:  703-962-0315/  
margie@cruisetraveltours.com 

Sponsors:   
 
TeaPartyExpress.org ,  
(National Assoc. for the Advancement of Conservative People of ALL Colors) NAACPC.org ,  
Deltona Records:  386-575-2601 
 
Sponsorships still available. To inquire, please email:  Mr_LloydMarcus@hotmail.com 

  


